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T.iS;kl . I of Mr. .1. It. will bo fni.1Hl.n 'II10 If.. ..!. and oil I UJ
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"To tiiic trricic .vvti rKitv inencv or torn
INtO, A GoV CRNUENT TOtt TUB W HOT K II I.VDIS-rK-

VDt B.' tl"llAlllJff(n.

The Couliit.
"Tho real conlntir todiy la nol simply

between the North and tlio youth, but to

whether, forages to come, nur Govern-

ment dull partaKo more of the form of i,

or of moro liberal farms of liberal

Uorcrnnriit."
Tin nbivc h taken from t)t Wow's tiaita.

s paper that more truthfully reflicH the
ntul principles of the lenders of this

i lct.nl rebellion linn nny other Southern

j t.bllcatton. The present fr.il rlcid.il war l not
11 Mctloiml contest. 1 aroc not (rum tl c cli

of Lincoln, nor fioni the aisuiin.il lion ex-

ecution nf the I'ligltivc fehvc Law. Nut It l

n deadly conflict between opposing princlp'rs :

between the ndvocatc nf n limited monarchy
utul the lupportcrs of roptiblle.ni Institution!

It Is Into that tccltonal jdotisl.s were fostered
ncd siclion.il aiiiinosliin crc.iteil, ns n means
tonccumpli'h the end hud In lew. Hut we

lnt.it bo cimful to discriminate between the
rjenns utul the object, the occasion aiul the

cuo.
It U palpable, to the most casual observer,

that the loaders of the prceut murderous

arc dissatisfied with a ripubllcan Gov.

tnuncnt. It Is In ilircct ntilagi'iilsm with
their domrMlc Institution. 'I he great fuinl.i-tiicn'.-

truth that undciHe republican Instil 11

ttoni I, timt labor Is honor able, and thnl Un-

people, n vast majority of whom ore laborers,
nro the only legitimate fountuln of polillrnl
poncr. Slril.e this gnat central truth
our political lyitcm ami we will Iticvltulily
drift either to nn nrlitocrncy or n monarchy.
Lit labor becomo menial anil dMinnori.hlc,
and tho laborer will toon be itilppcil of lis
polllleul rights, llu.ee the umo piptr soys :

"There Is i.othln;: to whleti tho Sunlit en
tcrtainifo great ilidihc ui ofiinivcrsil ruf
frnjrc. Wherever forilgntrs settle tngithcr In

largo number, there universal lurfnigo will
xist."
' The South 1" Wl 0 constitute the South t

llvl.hntly the no other
'Ibis chits ci.terl.iln n sleep, iKtermlncil, mul
unutterable " illiliU" to the principle nf mil
tersal unTr.ige. Tho laborer, who fills tin
direst, advances ilia buumlaihi of ill ligation
C1U Ihc country ultlt material ivculili ami nn.
tlonal icner, nhat right Iuk ha to vole!
None! toi the Mylmmlcil nabob, wl.n glo.
rtca in the ownctiMp of a negro, llu.ee, In
uo tii(M.tc!i!mi crone of tlnlr mii hum
ber. I hey set): tho otuhltiliuicnt of 11 gnun
incut " ultbout n stnsle iiHclmnlc In It." An
Hrlsloeracy of wc.illli, built upon n rubstru
turn ol ' tnuilsills." No" sin furnur,"
"no grcuy methanlc" or " lllihy p(rutiL'
Miall tir hne, under their of goxm-mint- ,

the prlvl.'ic cl dropp'ti; his ballot lulu

tic lux. 'dial's the sacred iKrogulivc n

wraith, and not of lutelhct or maiili'tod.
'llio hatml that .Southern rcbi-- bear

ngalnit men of foreign birth, If, rc Iinnglm',
moJcrakly noir.nt least. It ex-

hibited Itself In the mad foray ol KnoH-Xnt- li

inglsm. Dull ISun 1'o.x UUln'o nn.l l'aii
OaKi h is not nppcaud It much. Our ndoptul
citizens arc true to the l!ig of tLdr adopted
land.

"Torclgnerf'Mys the wrltir to cxpli'n
the ilblllii of flic South" to tint part ot

nur pnpul itlon, ,'uulerlai)d and ndiuirolln
levrllnj democracy of the Noitli, but ciiiiiot

upprccbte the aristocratic fulin,'of a prlvl

Ifgiil cl.iM to universal nt tho couth."
No ! they probably had rnnuh uf that

In tlio Old World. Many of il.cni

li.nefi.lt llo griudiiy nnd li!arin pnmr
of Kuropc's uiiftncrallcul lusiltullon', mid

their firmer rxpir'iiKva do not pridl'p'i
them to ret a rcryhtgliclInialoonlhcgcuuliie
poner and benign lihViro of a negni nx

tocracy. l'mallj, the writer elites up with
fullonlng cut nt tho " r.hlte trash :"

"A counnuully In tic
midst of Iho South will ever bo dtilUfled
and trc.uhcrous. Witness St. I.oui, I.uuh.
vllle, Nurlliwrnlern Vlrgl.n and lluMern
TcnneNce. Wo must exclude suc't comnmul
tics In future nt nuy coot,"

Whita men eeilhout negroes nro danjeroiif,
sue! iiraU bo cxchulcil from the Southern ely-la-

at uny co.--t.

Spsiiiik. A Joint stock comp my lias been
organized in Ibid place, fur the puposc of run-

ning tunnels into the mountains, in the hopcji

of striking hill illggln,'?. Operations of lids
kind have been very suceissful In California,

and wo doubt not. If tins u.trrprito Is faith-

fully and energetically or r!cd oul, but that
rich, extensive and permanent diggings will
be discovered all uround Jacksonville. Mem

birs ol the company, and ethers favorab'o to

the will meet ut the Couit House

C'Arr.MK Kfi.i.v.H Is said that Capluln

Kells lompany of niouiilcd volunteers Kit

Camp Claikumus on Iho 1 lib of this nmnlli,
for Southern Oregon, 'i'luy nro expected
everyday. Heller late than never. Major
Diew U Commandant of this Department.

This WfArnnt. During tho past week the
days have been very hoi, but the nlghu have
been cool, and tlio moruings gloilou; in their
tomuanibullc power,

Ocn I'ATUFlNtiRne.-W- e hao nt tnt received

a full nnd reliable account of the journey
Ings of our pathflndcM, and of their rnfu nrr!

val In the Ponder Itlvcr counlrr. The

on the outsMa of our piper ot to day. 1(9

trading points can bo readily summe-- up.

1. A wagon road by the trail followed by
them l Impracticable, If not Imposs'b'c.

2d. The l'omler lliver mines, In the opinion

nf Mr. Wrlsty, urc n magnificent mid expen-

sive humbug. Herein ho diOlis widely from

our correspondent, A. Davidson, (ery
Il.nd not our journalist the blues n little when

he wa on Oiler barf
3. Mr. Wrislcy has nol nny reliant faith In

the John Day mines.

4. Distance still lends enchantment to the.
lcn-- . Dr. Mcllriilo puts a flcn In the car of

the Colonel about n lnt party that had Oil- -

covered diggings fabulously rich southwest
In Iho mountain. "Colonel lloss, J. 'I horn- -

sen. Dr. Ovcrbcclt, I). Jtuthblii and I'. Ply.
mate vnliinlccied to go and nsecrtnln the truth
or falsity of the report."

B. At the brcnUng up of Ihc parly on Pow.
iter Itlvcr, only 23 men arc spoken of. What
tins become of the tnn nr three hundred more

tint wero with the pirly. I lava Ihry been

miacrecd by the Indians or elovoured by
Cnliog."
C. We are left In the fog as to whether Ihc

parly remain on Ponder Illve-- r until the re
turn of ltns nnd parly, or go on to Salmon
Itlvcr. Wo suppose Ihc former.

National Drnr. The Nullnnal Imlihtcd.

nci at this time l ?l!)l,tiy,!." I. When

Lincoln look the Chair It was Sinn 000,000,
created by n corrupt administration In 11 time

nf profound peace. This debt bears on over-ar- e

Interest of 4.D.1I percent. Notwllhstnn.l.
tng the war, Tira'iiry nntcs ore viorth n

nf t1, per ce'nt, and elcninnd notes lenr-In- j

no Interest nro tnhen at par. We one
no foreign (lovcrnmcuts or capitalists a dollar.
Who tiys that the Government Is nbout

p'ayedout?

DttnxpnRTV LKiTKn.Wo call parlliular
attention to John Davenports litter, lie) U

nn experienced miner, and a pract'cal man.

lie says the northern mines me over cstlmvttd.
Many uf the Jachson county boys aic pushed
hard In m ihc grub and llut there are mane
more there conpli-iel- ili'courned nnd wish.
Ing themselves home, but many of Ihtm hav-

ing 1.0 minus loget baric.

i:tc;lit D.ijh lit dtp SJhUIj

Ona wctt." ago last Tuesday morning, n patl.v
of nino rollicMng p1insurcreel.crs left the rut-tr- y

nnd iluity prielnctt of .TucWonvHIc for

Stpinw a small but brautiful rhett of
water, that liestuibotnmnlninld thcfl.Vuce'tird

snowy grnndiirr fcf the S,1t.votl Mouiitnlnf,

iliont ti.e nly five mllis siuth m.d n little cast

of Jacks onvllle. l'nlry tales had icaehdl us

of tie immUr md (ngernrts to bite of the

speelilul beniittra llmt laved tteir t'dis In I Ms

I'll nr.purcnndpelluildsnnw-fi- fountain. 'I In-

tending ihniaitrrs In mr party v.cre, "'I he

ltimler"ll.i. l!..!d MountnliMxr and Out- -

tjhtg 1'ieket, thc'Ilim," mil our "Sjclu!
Arll-t,- " togclhei-- villli some Iiidiau-ilrendir-

Californium.
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We were moderately well annul, Ind an

abundant supply of creature comforts, nnd, ns

tattle mikes Inset tho way, icndi nt any l

to " p''iir nt 01.ee their ei tin mul Iheir

length." look n'oni some M'i as an anti-

dote, In case of dl.aster. aSJK
The day war clear, warm iml ltr.it.ltfu!, nnd

us wo mcxiideiid uround the iiinuntnlts. or

ihrradid our way ihrrugli the ratrnw vuthys,

ivcr nnd nr.on stopping to lake a ronliig
draught from tl e rprirgs l! nt sent their s

leaping, siitgliig.guvllt'gmal flishbg
down the iiinunt.iins. .we con J but envy the

Imppiiiui of tho m

sjlvan bo..r,s, wanted by moon.

mln spring, and tt.troui.de.l ly mountain

scl,nArJ''
tinilo our first romp In Iho folks rf

I.tltle App'eguti', some fifteen miles fiom town,

i. 1...1 ... n.. ...1. ......... 'i i. 11. .t.i
iiim iniv ii "" iii.i uuiiiiiir. in--

Mniiutuinerr d d not lil.o the location of the

their tints, and liorseMhleves there emigre,

gitc." 'I he dauntless Item, idler n rpikk nnd

troubled turvcy of Iho began lo
imeb to He n'.irut of koine of

our cnn.pii.loit ilt iojngn,M. He HrH

rnlllesiiukc sixteen feet long, vvllh one bun-

dled ratttis ! After good dud of argument,

ho was Induced to shorten the snake

feet nnd to drop n't the but he Mill

InsUtid that he had seen a snake.

Old Sol, as he rank torcst InliUsaffion couel.

in wci-t- , baih flood of golden, nub
Ijw light, which lingcicd uround the crest of llie-

mouuialns fori, while, then gently dUppcared.
and .he ilarr. l.y the blue

ofleavtn.untl bet nrcl.lng crown of he unl -

verso was sludded spuikllng diid.m.

his blanket, with n pistol In one hand nnd n
bait of twine In the either. The pistol was
placed In the brmh, tome fifty jarels from
camp, with one end of Iho twine fastened to

returned,
was still. The Dole) Mountaineer would ever
nnd anon rnte up In bed nnd peer around In

the dim slnr-IIgh- t, and nver, In whispered ac-

cents, that ho heard stcalihy, mocatined
footleps nrproaihlng, nnd bade all bo pre-

pared. There were pnlo I Ipj, fevered brows,
and palpitating hearts then and there. Hush I

hark I bang, went Ihc pistol and there wns
hurrying lo nnd fro." Somo took to the

brush, others ruli:d wildly about, and general
alarm sccmal to prevail. Indian! were plainly
seen to run up the hill, nnd It raid that some
of cur party were badly seared. There was
no more sleep that night. Some laughed till
dewy morn, white others trembled through a
long nnd dreadful night. Wc somewhat doubt
tho morality of such a scene, but no hugely
enjoyed It, nevertheless.

Marly next morning wc left Ihc scene nf ot r
first ndvctitnrc, and followed dim (rail up
the right hand lurk of Utile App'ogntc.
crossed over n low divide and came to Denver
creek. Here wc were nt the bate of n very
I.I.I. ...,l ........ I I..II .......!.!.. ..... ..!.!.,!.

, in,,., urn, iiiriv, lmiu iiiuiiiiijiii, uw mint.
wc mmt paw to get lo trout-have- Slow!
the expedition wound up sleep eitid

sides until about twelve o'clock, when

upon Its commanding summit. A finer
and grander lcw of mountain scenery we

never hud. Northward, lloguc Itiver Vulliy.
with a dimning, hnry sJiccn hanging over It,

slipl, iiiniil lliu rcd'ating sunshine ; further (',
tho Ino Table ltoe!., over fifiy miles distant,
wire plainly visible; onward still, Iho Cufmri
mountain bounded the view. Westward, as

far as (he r.vo could reach, there was but

nnd torturous livid of mountains, ap-

parently on a K'Vel wills our obscrvu'ery.
Tho lingo sides cfsome were covered with
dark fuiests, while the bnM. riiK-- i ol others
gleamed In tho ilenr lur.shliie. Southward
llic Sulilyoii rarge ua. inntkid by line ol
snow. Now and then, as the eye wamUicd
nlonj; the lino or snow, n lowering peal, would
fall within iho ran'c ol vision, nrnuud whose

summit lloated llceey clouds. (Jrai.il Sentinel

of Nuliirc! who can tell the number of thv

)cnw? Ilailward, fnresls mounlrd on Input
forests In regular gradation', while b.voi,d.

iive'tlno!.lng nil In grand nnd Mib'.imily.

old Mount M I.iughliii lis head nhuvc

Iho Ihunilir'nhomni.d abuvi-th- e livid light-n'ng'- s

fenrful p'ny. All around Is one grand

nniphltl caler of meiintaini. Ilo who can

slni.dnn Mount Ob'ervatory, nnd view- - Nut ore
In nil ler nngnlilcent grandeur, nnd not ful
emotions of sublimity willing up from

deep fountain if Ids triune nalurcMnuit be

naught but jxth. ISut we must jiurwy en
ward. It Is nbout tlrre mlliM from Mnmt
Obsirvalory down In the Iikr. Wc nrrlviil
at ramp, on the south side of Ihc north lake,

about two o'clock In the nflcruoon.

There nre two takes, known ni Squaw

Like, but short dlitnnre npirt. TI.h
nre nt tho foot of the main SMilyon iniigi

" ""' Oregon mm Lniiniriiia nnr. mi
"'TlLnri r Inrjjrr like Is about one mlVIn
tit'gili. nnd t.carsiv l.nn.Ircd jard.i In vvtdih

tit lis widest po'nt. The snutlu'tn ht.o Is

about half the s'1 I thenortlietii 0111'. 'I'hi-.-

nre nf unkiinnn depth. 'I'hry wero foininl.
and ceinstniilly f.tl, by two creeks, one rls

login northeast dlnilloii, I lit other Inn
southeast dlrectin-t- . nrd form a juncilon nt 01

near the lower md of the inin Hq.nvv
Miittyvean r.gn thtro Ins. tvUinlly, been 11

stido In mountain, on lift ban I side nf
ciceks nsjnu go down, near their ronflu

nee'. Mopping up rnfinn while the

creiksln procis of time have Iliied up
nbove. wlhrugli Ihc lukis cominunl

catc vvllh rails other, by tiicai.t of creik
whieii flows througli Ilia smallir lako nud
mptUft Intit Ihc larger, still the fih arc ilifiir- -

erinl In color nnd skw. Those thnl nre cnughi
It ttiL southern l.iko nre fiunll.ni.il I In. irn.l

ttnl mid rertoral fun are white or lenriy so. I

Those caught In the northern lake nro
with red ventral and pee tnrnl fun. Doth
me n species of trout, and exist In gunt num-

bers. Pour rr five dozen rpecMrd beauties
for few hours' fi!dng Is but ordinary luck.

IVr tin! Hut four or five dajs, the whoV

parly con'd be wen teal lend lino md there

ivcr the larger hike, some petiked uprn lo.'f,
.. n... !.... - 1 l - ..1 I

'wi-.-.,n.c.,.i shi..
mdnl,...",pnllbsln trout, llut He tiovi-l.- of
the thl. g. oo wore nwr.y.,d some greater
1 xcltcnent must be l.iauguratei 1. Accirdl.-g'y.- ,

lalo In Iho utleriinoii of n fuliry day. s'gnal

the lo camp. Ah soon they bla.ul up
, hoiinstnl onr, tec.-g- .Iral then, nt oaw.'
'"! 'jcariil ll.c!r re..r ul tlsnillcsnco. A

was 1 and mined inue of nc
tlon was agreed upon. It was dciidedihat
.1... . ,.r .1 11 1
nil-- iinnni "i im biu muinn b i in mill I

drive the icrfidlous savages fiom thcj'ingtc.l

. . . 11 ,1 . ,
Ull'lllCU. iiiuoy nil ui iiii'ru iiiiiaiiiui in

eump broke for safir ground. Soon n

nrrhe-?- , bringing the dutiful Intelli-

gence that Ihc Iliave Mounlulnccr mid Outlie-ni-

picket hud been wound..!, lie wus soon
brought grinning Into camp but his wounds

on examination were" not vrrysciious. Asa
cniie (pierce (f this adventure, one man
passed a sleepless night In cbln.nbout

lulls,,
bid n

camp" lMldbpnd men nlwii) linked InlThcv went. A lieuit thirty rmU fiom camp
Ihc folks ol creiksj Induiin there ..ill.'the war whoop was raised and the filing com- -

did

country,
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a
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Ihe lliriw a
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tl.o Xor(
Iho whole

uhirn. or.p.lel f.au ha Mrangc
among, Indians I., regard to the.e

hes. '.here say they, a red I.

ting caih oie them. Many vears "nO
'Ihc member of expedition s.et around tonic squaws, the

b'azing eampfiri', caeh withplpelnmniith,i thins of tho Indian priests, went Into
and merriment ruled llio hour. All we.c J.ij Lake tn bathe. No sooner wero they within
ous, save tho Do!.! Mountaineer. seemed t'ic water than they wire seiz.d by U13 red
sad nnd was taciturn. His glance was quick demon nnd d.agged down to Utiles rav.
nnd troubled. Wo rn.l.avored to quia him, frns below. Several warriors rushed lo their
but alarm had tented Itself In the chambers ol j but wcie scUd also by ihc lake

soul dismal forbodiug hud conic over god nnd furevcr. I'or
bin.. Uuab'c lo arouse him, wc early rilliid. vcurs no Indian footfall has broken the siliuco

the Hunter might their cjlvan thorcs, Some times u bravo
bwu ewn, by a close crtiwiing ii.Ddel wnrilor will usciod lie mouululus

that ovcilook the dismal habitation nf the de-

vouring god, but his courago will take him

no further.
The expedition safely arrived nt Jackson

more buoyant In spirits than before, notwith

standing all their trials, and all the perils that
lud bect them.

Our Special Artist has furnished us with n

number of engravings of dangerous niilmnN

seen and desirlbed by Ootlic-ln- Picket, who

was badly wounded (In the shirt) during the

last engagement t

A ' Coliog " emerging fiom Iho waters of
the I.uke. This is an amphibious njitm tl. said
lo live upon the blood of beast ami uMnrmcn.
Wry dtngerous In dog days. A )oung live
ono wns caught, but, tinfoi tiinnti 1j-- Tor 11

It biukc Its bonds and dbnppiarcd. When
)oung they resemble iliu! lurllci.

Ihcnbnie tip-cei.-
li a Hi eminent in guard-

ing the camp from thentlacki of Culogs

1 J$tr h &&'esFSssai.r.
r ' ' t rr. ;

wmwi

Iho " dot Ilia," dticovcrrd In the limbs of a

luv by the I ally who left lamp during
llajit.

tnarfsir"r slw.fta 1.
-- fT T Xtf

ft. v vtafcs ZS ft,,
I V J I

. .mrm mnm taH m -

Tlii:"Iliiiilll.oitt,"wlme elder slreng'h Iks
fn III tail, hence In ruinlcth that with hi
mouth. In nngir bo vin;gellt Ids tail mo-- t

furlondjr, to (lie Imminent piril of evirylldus
within Its tremendous rmcti.

Dt:ovvM.itH "s !'tvv itOv. Par.
son Ilrownlow Is known In l a decided

man. but he Is not ono of Iho sort
who urc thrown Into n spasm of Indignation

cvrty time the word freedom Is mentloutd.
tells )ott nienly, in reply, of prae Ileal

dflicullles of rmauelp itlon, nud It would
seem, n convrisntlo'i that ho had lately
with ihc (dltor of iho that he Is

not unwilling to see tlio expulmcut tried.
The Humgtl'tl :

" As wu hid Ilo privilege of Hireling him
In private n few ivmlng tiure, wc look neca
tIul) ,0 ,muil liin on ,hls point, vvWilnglo

(c f ,1(, , , ,,
ie wllJ ct

win9,0,B, nOT, Bl ie S..Mlls. who p,o'e to
,ole ,ie Vulm muiI bul ,0,uu.h!avcry.. i... it.,.t .... ,. t... ...

,.. , lIl0 ,,,, u j, ow, , m,)U.
,,w j ial,01w loU ,, (( ,,,.

lIlCi, ,,y ()l0 . ,., 4i0l;. cry ,,f Abolitionist!
0.,e of Ids struck us ns showing

"" "
. ,, ,, , ,.i ,, r, ii...n. i,,.,..' ,.
,,,'. . . ,'',., ,' ' "

well, living rn n huge..,, .... . , .,'",.. , , ,j"' i" wij,iii i.iiii 11 viiiiu .Tiuil. mul ll'
would suggest i.ii,Jiint by way of experi-

ment, t.i sec how It would work, they fhnuld
begin vvllh Smith Carolina, Thcic ho would
like to rco the (nvcrnment cmaiicipato the
slaves, and cnnlU'.ite oilier properly of
rvln'ls, and turn llieiu out to grass 1"

'I his Is n good suggestion, urn! if thero Is lo
any romprouibe when wo shall come to

wu!cimnl r lllC ,,, ,,dnC0ll N)rh

(fCl, ,, , bo ,,,, , iat ,

w , ,J ,,,, mi, Hmo , ',,, ,,, h , ,

I,,.. , I,.... ,,.,..... .,!,,,,.i..i ., lllll,,,,b t,,tiv.,t,t.,,,!.,, .u.,,,.l
lilt- -

miture In cairvlug It Into cxccutlou. S'ucin- -

i.itnlo Union.

llFTi'nMNet. Quite n number of disap.
polnlrd, northern gold hunters nro passing

every day. 'I hey do not give the
mot flattering accounts of llio extent and
central richness ol Iho northern gold fields,

'I'hry ttalo that Ihey are but the advanced
guard of tho returning host. Wlieu will
these miuing eouvulslou iea?

'ijf'iVOT&xft, &U'f?vr&ftj

,IrH,ro 1.1. died (.. the snrround.og ,, ol , r ul ,;, .,,, j, '
111 who pilthed his.nt.d.hvlclnthecvei.lrg.onclniiiiii.vjunjti'.lc',,!. ,tV..u,m

Itntani'd

I

a

i.no om

ant

W.i.'

r

,,,.",... "' " ",.v : ','" ',"" " ,nndSouilt,wo Iruit tint notion
monstrance would dv no good, so great '

, f))rm , of H u ,,,,
was terror for Indians that flat ,nu,crale nm, ,,, ,lu ,
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Ni:V ADVJ211TISEMKNTS.

List of Letters
IEMAININO IN TIJK POST orPICK

nt Jacksonville, July 10 lb, 1BC2 1

Aired Mary Duncan S 0
Adams John G Kvnns Jacob
Urndlcy I.urcrne 2 Dverls 15 0
Dirndl P.lbcrl Forlnry Nrwlon 5
llrnokslMnnrdj It llc Tims P
II, dwell Wm Jenkins John
llulhtckNrvllO Shannon Phillips
DealOeoW .1

Persons calling for any of thco letters will
plcafO lo say they are advertised.

s. n. HAiNiig.p. m.

L. H. DEWEY, w
mcncit MM

Watchmaker and Jowclor,
ICccits cnn.tanllv on lund n line nsnrlmenl
of Cnnrm and Jtwtlt.v. which lie olM.ru Tor
rain at very low pi lees, for I'vt.t.

ItlH'AIIIIXn --Clncl., Wnlchc and Jewelry
repvlred wlllt iiromiitness and warranted.

Shnn on Ciillloinln slreel, two doors wet of
I.ove .1 llllgcrV. Jackonv lib-- , July 20t !8

TAKE YOUR CHAriCE.

M. A. KISENTAIVO,
- p::ai 1 11 i.- v-

(.uoci;un;Si imioylsioxs,
And all articles perl lining lo a first class

FAMILY J3ROCERY.
C!CARS AND TOBACCO

Candies and Nuts,
Toys nnd Fancy Articlog.

Ily Iho Oros.

.Mr. IIKKNTANO recommend ld stok In
Hi. public mid will till It out OIIIIAl' I'Olt
OASII, 111 bo waul lo uiitiu ptiee r.r a large
lull stock. Jitcksuiiv Hie, July UJ, 1M'.'.

3S32s:l3j.tiDi1;

Of Zlccoipts and Esrpcudi-turo- s

of Jnckcon County
for tho Year onding June
30th, 1G32:

cnv.XTY iTS'D-n- n.

Amount of County Warrants
June :10th, ldeil, Inter-

est ml l.d Gin.CSS II
Amount of Warrants tit

June UOIh, 18C'.', luclii'lvc, vl.t:
llxpetivsof Courts... S,'t,TU."i 19

l!Htisi of Jail olid
Ptls'tncrs I.9C7 31

Khiim of l'.iujv.n
nnd lit'nne t,GlC 113

llxmnvs for lr mid
Ku'urics of OilieoM. 2.D.12 2.1

l'.peuse's of !t vini.e1, .'.1)7 10
11mii..sii of l'ubllo

Ihil'illiigs n:.s Ml

i:viKtiscsir i'j.i .'i
H.'lll Ion (0

of llridge.. d'J'J f.ll
Mucelta.iei.tis i'Xn.iM'i. C'l" M
Tieaiurer's j,h. r txulisjj''. C7t! JlMlfi.lfli; 70

8J!),0g3 20

county irxn-c- n.

Ain't L'miiity Warrants rclurnul
bud cuiicilled 1 ri(J5 6f)

It.l.nre Pll,0t7 10

III". mnoi.nl due from Josephine
(louiily, lit live f
Inter. -- t $'.7H9 i

Isi mii'tiint due fnm
Khinir. IH.7 nml 'M,
ni.dsunlies,ixelih!vo
of Inlirrst B2A 1.1

Daluucc In Trcaiiiy . . . t22 .'ID .1 .197 Ofi

810,120 111

sciioor. ru.xn-n- n.
Amount received from

taxis 81,130 2G
Ai.xiu.it ti'eilve.l from

rah) of Dunn 21(1 18
Amount r.ct'iveil lull rot

011 File .School Lands. 212 00
Amount calved Irom

l'inei :i 7.W1.CC2 19

school rrxnci:.
Ain't paid npprnprlatlons In Pihool

Disiriels 8111 !9
Au.Miiut Ttiasurer's per

ccntoge Cli 16. 4S1 17

Italancc cu hand 8l,lb0 72

Of Ihlsfitnil 8118 0.1,
to Kiliool I'U-tri- o

by Sup't of Schooki,
out drawn out of Treasury.

UOSVITAI. l'VSn-D- R.

Italaneo on hai.d June
mills. I8C.I 8 190 72

A u.'l urhdugfrom tu.ua. 1,01 0051,209 72

UOSVITAI. TVSD-C- lt.
County War'ls rclurueil31,lC0 ."1

Treasuur's per ccntage. t8 :itSl,208 72

STATU TAX FUXD-D- R.

Amount arising from tacs cob
lated 82.C91 51

STATU TAX ruxj)-c- n,
Amount paid State Treasurer , , ..81,093 25

Deficit paid out of County Fund. .SI.IOU 74

WM. nOl'iVMANr, County Clerk.
July 19lb, 1SC2. 28o

Who lvanls to Smoke n Pino Havana Cigar

FOU ONP, HIT!
If you do, go to HKKNTAXO'S and gel 11.

:rrciv4.ac,
T HAVn nuthniUcd Ik I). FOUDHAY, of
I. J'lin-nlv-

, an tny agent, ilui Ing my nliscnoe,
to trniifuct bi.ilncts fur mo In my iiniuo.

I'crHius knowing thvinsclvcs iiuU-btv- i to mo
by iiotooruicoiiiit.niu notilled W cull on lilm
Immediately and ii.iy tin,

S. M. WAIT.
Jacksonville, Apitl 23, Mi, 15

BBfiBassMsVsiSBB

NinVADVEttTISEMCNTSr H
MAX MULLER,

ElCCLSSon TO

j. a. imuMVKR & liuoTiir.n.
The undersigned, having purchased from J. A.

llrituncr .t lit other their cntlro

Slock of Merchandise,
Now om,n Iho snmo Tor sale nt

Greatly Reduced Prices,

:fo:r. cash.
The stock constats of

Dry & Fancy Goods

OlotHilig,
ROOTS Ai SHOES,
QPvOOIDRIES,

And. In firt, n varhd norlmcnl of articles
pcrlal'.lug to the Clcueral Merchandise builncs".

LADIES nml GENTLEMEN,
pleao to give mo a call, and examine the
iiouiisntMi leant tne t'riie, oeioro )ou make
your purchases.

I)n not forget Iho place the Ilrlek 8lore
heretofore oecutilcd by J, A. llrnntvr , Dm,

MAX MUMiKlt.
Jaek?anvllle,.In1y 19, Ur.2. 17

Wl! have lids thy sold our slock of
lo Mr. Max Mil it... I 'mm nur

friends mid rmtroiM wc woubl solicit far Mr.
MilM.iiacoulluuai.ee of Ihelr llliiral imlrou-uge- .

J. A. llltUXNKIl & DUO.
Jacksonville, July 12th, Mi. 27

HERMAN KLOOill
Has constantly on hind, nnd Is d illy reecivlug

new nibblinns In Ids lucent hrgu nud
Well selected stock of

Gen'l Merchandise,
CViitlitlng, In part, of

ri'lio Xintorat etfyloim ot
i'p.i:xcir.

I'.XGr.isii,
UllU.MAX

And AMIlitlCAX

Fixer s sriFLB oiv sons,
r.M3i.juji..i.ii.i .).s.ixJLiJ,

IIOSIKIIY. n..d nil kinds of (JAITKUS,
i!uun:i:snii.i.si.ippi:itst

A L.rgc Sloik of (ir.NTLKMKX'S

HOOTS, SIIOi:S,CAITP.P.fJ axd IIATSi

Crockery, Glassware
TABLE CUTLERY,

MXKIiS' TOOLS of all Kinds.

Particular nttcntton Is pttd to procuring the

Best Groceries for Families ;

Alto, tho best ipmllllcs of

Jiiquors, Wiuoa nud Cordials,
And n variety of other ui tides loo numerous
lo ii.cntlui..

All nf the above goudi will bo sold at prices
to ihfy rumjirlitioii.

All a.tlele'4 that may Iw pt.rcliaH.l of in.'
will Ikj warranti.l ns leproseuteil, or the moucj
will !.' r fuiitl'-il- .

Ladles and Cnitlen.en nro kimlli toltrlted In
rail and e'vunlm- - my tr.'siut Hoik and prices

uri.li.i-lii,t.l-- li.ro. I nm con. dent 11

will Ihi to ill. lr a.linutage. I cuiohUr It no
l.ouhlo lo liow (loud'.

All kinds of t'icduco taken In exchange fur
mcrc!iaudle.

fir l.ememticr my old si md
McC'ully'a two'itcry, Fire-pro- Brick

lluillllllff.
IIIIHMAX I1I.OOM.

JneKnonv llio, .Inly lit, IM,. 27

avar&r3:iB..i.
AI.l. tlioso hnonlng theuiclvr Indobted lo

lunger pvilod than iitue l dajs,
will id. awt call nml piy up, or their accounts
will l phced In luu bauds of ui) iitturuey ftr
culUclIo.i.

lir.ltMAX HI.OOM.
Jacksonville. Jnljrl.5, (.:. 27

PRIVATE HOSPITAL,
nn. cj.Yvrm:i:H

IS now prepind nllh mnplo Hospital at range-iiiciit-

to iKciumnuiliilo the sick and unlet. .1,
isKclally lliufo lili.nlng ui.ilcr l'liroulo lb
e'licK, mull n Ciuuiiuiptlon. ltlicum-llni- i, War-rh.i'i- i,

Coastipitlun. mul tho various iiervoua
ilU.Mfi'n, with llio chruwc rit'iltt of
imjurnll'i rimJ; (ieiuorrh.ua and Sjpbllis, to
prevalent In ourcounliy.

Iho SUflQICAL DEPARTMENT
wlllnlso teeelvuepeeinl luiii-- .

Tho most uuiplo means fui DATHINQ

WARM,
HOT.

STUAM,
COL!), iiti.1

SUOWUR

Wlthcvcty louvenlciico tu suit the most fas-
tidious.

Terms .casonnble.

OFFICE AT CITY DRUG STORE.
0. W.UitKKll, M. I).

Jacksonvlllo, O.egon, May 2J, lhdi. 19

KsSLJ
IS beicby glv cu, that llio copirtncishlp hereto-fur- o

existing bctnciu J.S. Hurpeo and ),
l.ltiu, iin.tir tlio naiiiu and stylo of Durpto.V
Linn, U this day dluolvid by mutual coiikcnt.

Tho debts o tlio linn will bo sultlul by 1).
I.lun. AH IIiojo knowing tin niselvN Indebted
tu tho Hi in, aro l.iieby iiollfUt tu co.nofonvard
nml holtlu Immediately, or their accounts will
bo given lo uu ultoruey lor collection.

J. S. llUltrEH,
1). LINN.

Jacksonville, Apill Sib, lEit.'. l'.'lf

BRADBURY i WADE. ' J

Dissolutioa.

THE coparlnersl.lp heretofore existing
tho undersigned, under Ihc nam

and slylo of WADE. MliUGAN . CO., Is this
day dirsolved by mutual consent. Either parly
will sign in liquidation. All persons In-
debted lo the houo nre hereby respectfully

to settle their accounts, either by cash
or note, nt the shortest possible date, nnd
debtors or long standing nro urged to hasten
payment, ni the business must tie closed up.
J red1 Ion will please present Ihelr claims for
adjustment nt their earliest convenience.

JA.MKS It. WAIIK.
11DWAHU S. MOUOAX,
I.KWIS 1 URADHUltr.

Jacksonville, Ogn., April 12th, 18C2. 14i

Copartnership.
rpilE subscribers hereby form nonnnecllon la
L the General Merchandise Dullness, sit

Jnck'ouvlllo nnd Phtrnlv, Jackson cntinly,
Orrrtnn. under Iho namo and stvlo of llltAU-UUIt- Y

A WADE.
They nstimo nil the liabilities of the lain

Arm ol WAIJE, MOKOAN & CO., nml nre au-

thorised to collect all demands due that boost.
Dibtnn will plcao lako duo notleo and ssttU
up without delay.

U:WI.SI..IJItADBURY.
JAM Erf It. WADE.

April 25th, 180.'.

Reduction !

NO MISTAKE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Sprikg Arrivals,

WC WILL SELL

STAPLE GOODS

- A- T-

KEDUCED KATES!

For Cash or Produce

DRY GOODS,

COOTS AND SHOES

AT

Very Small Profits,

To Correspond with (be Times

BRADBURY & WIDE.

TO TIIK CITIZENS OF

rlldtflX AND VICINITY.

TTAVINO bought tho Slocks and McrMdlJlQ,.
I"l ll...l.,..UJ ... l..t.r. ItlMll.lflll JktUU.Il.

hMlTll and 1. F. MtMANUS. Ksn.,, t this
iou.i. ami ten-H.- niu uriv wmii.iiiik ifvi

nccutilul by Ike first nauieil parties, mo qnyt,
iir.r lniliiccmi.nta til tho l'ubllo to. faTOI US.

with their patrounKC. ..,
CMS. ami lo sell then at tto I.O.WU3T

which aij) fast (omluj
down to Summer rules. Call wil see.

Wo will lako all description of t'reduee lh
can bo disposed of without ft loss.

LIU IIIM & WIDE,

I'lIttKIX, April 25, 1863,

I.KVVIS I.. Mt.lpnCRT, nn n. sesnit,
&ii t'ranciico, JackutiulU,

BEADBDRY I WADE,
OIHtK WITH

Messrs. JAXSDX, BOND C0,

SAN FRANCISCO.

for (foods and consignments ofOKDIIRS 1'rodue.o eolleltcd.
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